NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Our Third and Latest Dairy Lunch Room

LIBERTY THEATER BUILDING, BROADWAY
NEAR STARK

Imperial Dairy Lunch
(Number One)
Perkins Hotel Building
291 Washington Street

Imperial Dairy Lunch
(Number Two)
Washington Street
Corner of West Park

The Finest Dairy Lunch in the West

Butter Nut Bread
Served at the
Imperial Dairy Lunch Rooms
Delicious! Wholesome!
Made by master bakers in Portland's finest bakery.
United States Bakery
Portland, Oregon

The Best Milk and Cream
that can be secured from the finest dairy farms in Oregon is served to the patrons of the
Imperial Dairy Lunch
Oregon Creamery Co.
138 Second St.
Telephones Main 744 and 821-44

The Fragrant Special Blend Coffee
Served at the
Imperial Dairy Lunch is furnished exclusively by
Martin Marks Coffee Company
282 Third Street, Portland
Phones: Main 1890, 518-93

The Breads, Cakes and Pastries served by
the IMPERIAL DAIRY LUNCH
are made exclusively from
Olympic Flour
"Foremost in the Field"
Made by
The Portland Flouring Mills Company

Syracuse China, Glassware and Silverware for the
IMPERIAL DAIRY LUNCH
Also the Kitchen Cooking Equipment, including Edison Electric Bake Ovens, Crescent Electric Dishwashing Machine, Electric Automatic Toast Machine, etc., were furnished by
M. Seller & Co.
Hotel and Restaurant Department
62 Fifth Street, Portland

The Imperial Dairy Lunch serves exclusively
Maid o' Clover
Butter and Ice Cream
"Made from the Cream of the Cream.

Mutual Creamery Company
72 East Seventh St., North, Portland
Phone East 6809